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as Israel is examin ing means to export addi tional volumes of nat ural gas into the global
mar ket, poli cy makers should take les sons from rus sian gas exports.
after dec ades of a cer tain mind set, in 2022-2023, global gas mar kets exper i enced an
unpre ced en ted shift between pipeline and lique �ed nat ural gas (lnG) trade.
rus sian pipeline gas sup plies to europe, which were stable even dur ing the Cold War, fell by
half in 2022, from 170 to 80 bil lion cubic meters, and in 2023 are expec ted to fall by
another 50% to about 40 bcm. thus, in two years, rus sia is likely to lose 130 bcm of gas
exports. using very mod est estim ates of the aver age gas price in this period ($10/mmBtu),
this amounts to a loss of $50 bil lion in annual export rev en ues for rus sia.
the steep drop in rus sian pipeline exports to europe happened des pite the fact that pipeline
gas is usu ally cheaper and guar an tees greater secur ity of sup ply for the buyer com pared to
lnG.
this major pivot is tak ing place, as rus sian gas pipeline exports to europe are in free fall
(due to sanc tions from both sides, destruc tion of nord stream pipelines and other reas -
ons), and while rus sian lnG sup plies to europe have, on the con trary, increased by 20% in
2022.
that happened mainly because of the �ex ib il ity and “quasi-anonym ity” of lique �ed nat -
ural gas, which is shipped and traded by vari ous entit ies around the globe.
had rus sia strategized bet ter and built more lnG export plants, it would have been able to
both main tain cer tain mar kets in europe and ship much more gas to other regions.
Israel now is in the midst of decid ing whether to focus on pipeline infra struc ture or to ven -
ture into the global lnG mar ket via a ded ic ated �oat ing lnG facil ity. as it does so, it needs to
weigh the pros and cons of cheaper and easier-to-build pipelines, versus the more tech -
nic ally chal len ging and expens ive, but fully �ex ible, lnG option. the lat ter would open
Israeli gas access to more than 44 lnG-import ing coun tries.
pipelines cre ate code pend ence between sellers and buy ers. as the his tory of rus sia and
europe rela tions show, such inter de pend ence can cre ate both alli ances but also polit ical
ten sions. In the lat ter case, pipeline infra struc ture and pipeline gas are the �rst vic tims.
ties between states can just as well be strengthened with lnG sup plies, as they have been
with pipeline gas, but without the down side risks of over-depend ence on one mar ket, sup -
plies being cut, infra struc ture being dam aged or reg u lat ory changes. For example, on june
19, 2023, the eu revised its tar get for its share of renew ables in gross energy con sump tion
by 2030 to 45% from 32%. no sur prise, european buy ers are becom ing more reluct ant to
sign new long-term con tracts for gas imports.
there are great bene �ts for Israel from its cur rent exports of gas to egypt and jordan. It is
also cru cial to move ahead with new “low-hanging fruit” projects to egypt, such as the
nitzana con nec tion, the ash dod-ashkelon loop, and of course main tain ing the emG and
Fajr routes.
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however, for the next multi-bil lion dol lar phase of Israeli gas export expan sion, the coun -
try should take a les son from the rus sian example and per chance invest in an lnG facil ity.
Gas from such a facil ity could be sup plied to europe, asia, and even to tur key and egypt,
and make Israel an “all-sea sons” global gas player – regard less of the polit ical “weather.”
Gina Cohen is a nat ural gas ana lyst, con sult ant, lec turer at uni versity and at inter na tional
con fer ences and author of two books on nat ural gas. Alex an der Kislov is an expert in nat -
ural gas strategy and energy mar ket research, with spe cial focus on East Med, Rus sia,
Europe and China.


